Welcome to the 2015-2016 School Year

Welcome to the 2015-2016 School Year. Hope everyone had a great summer with lots of fun and good weather. The BCUEA Board of Directors would like to welcome everyone back and wish them a great school year. Hope you all could make it to the first meeting of the new school year on September 1st at the High School Cafeteria at 9 am and catch up with everyone.

Keeping everyone informed!

In an effort to keep more of our members informed of the union business, The BCUEA would like to get as many of our members e-mail addresses as possible to send important information directly to you. If you could give us an e-mail you check frequently it would be great. We will not share this with anyone. Building reps and board members will have access to it. If you could give that information to your building rep we would appreciate it.

DENTAL OPEN ENROLLMENT

September is open enrollment for the dental insurance. This is the perfect time to add or take off people on your policy. You can also enroll in the dental plan if you have been employed with the district for one full year. You can contact Mary Dugas or Lynn Scherich at the High School with any questions and get the enrollment forms.
DO YOU HAVE IDEAS????

There are a number of committees that are looking for new faces and new ideas. If there is something you are interested in just ask your building rep or Board Member so we can get you in contact with the right people. There are a number of committees like Election committee, Community Action committee, Grievance committee, Dental committee, and Membership committee to name a few.

DID YOU MOVE OVER THE SUMMER?????

Don't forget to let the BCUEA know if you moved. The district does not tell us so we rely on you to tell us. You can e-mail Mary Mann, send her a message in the pony or tell your building rep. Please.

THE BCUEA NEEDS BUILDING REPS!!!!

The BCUEA is looking for building reps in Slingerlands and in Glenmont. Please let us know if you are interested. There is training available with Derek Lewis (from NYSUT) to help you along and the whole Board of Directors. It is a great place to start in the union. Just think about it.

Building Representatives

High School – Trish Hardy and Maria Patti
Middle School- Karen Verhagen and Sally Fitzpatrick
Eagle – Karen Anthony
Elsmere- Doreen Bellamy
Slingerlands- HELP
Glenmont- HELP
Hamagrael- Kathleen Cronmiller
Transportation- Rob Meyer and Matt Assini
O & M – Brian Perry

Community Action Committee

The Community Action Committee has been hard at work getting school supplies for the children headed back to school. In the district there are some families that can’t afford the supplies needed to start the school year. The BCUEA stepped in and bought a bunch of supplies for them and donated some to each school.